
TUESDAY EVENING,

SARA LEMER GIVES
BRILLIANT RECITAL!

Young Artiste Shows Violin Is
Her True Medium of Self

Expression

Considered solely as an exhibition
of violin technique Miss Lemer's re-

cital last night in Fahnestock Hall

was remarkable enough to excite un-

usual comment. There was, however,
much more to commend it to the mu-
sician and music lover, notably her
wonderfully beautiful tone, the tem-
peramental quality of her interpreta-
tion, which proved so conclusively
that this instrument is for her the true
medium of self-expression.

Then, too. Miss Lemer's style has
gained immensely In breadth, there is
a more ample tone, a greater inter-
pretative capacity and repose of
manner. In short, she demanstrated
herself to be a bigger artist, of un-
questionable talent and sineertiy of
purpose, an artist with ideals justify-
ig the spontaneous and enthusiastic
applause with which her large and ap-
preciative audience greeted each
number.

It was a splendidly arranged pro-
gram, ranging as it did from seven-
teenth century classics "in the first po-
sition" to -such "extensions" and tech-
nical feats as were demanded by the
Concerto and Paganini variations.
The Corelll "Folies d'Espagne," with
which the recital opened, was given
with all the dignity and quaint flavor
of its stately old theme, as were also
the Bach numbers for violin solo.
Very brilliant and . dashing were the
first, and particulary the last Zingara
movements of the Wienlawski D minor
Concerto, and surely Miss Lemer never
did anything more beautiful than her
playing of the lovely Romance.

Her group of Kreisler arrange-
ments and original compositions were
the exquisite "Marceaux," which she
interprets so superlatively well, cover-
ig as they did a period extending from
Couperin to Kreisler's "Caprice Vien-
nois." Her most sensational playing
was done, however, in the Paganini
variations for the G string on a Ros-
sini theme. The wonderful 'cello-like
tone, the remarkable harmonics and
further characteristic violin effects
closed one of the most interesting re-
citals of the season.

More than a word must be said for
Newell Albright's accompaniments It
goes without saying that they were
tasteful and discriminating. They
were much more than that, however
?they were musicianly, raised, as they
should be, to the dignity of an in-
tegral factor of the musical composi-
tion, by no means merely the support
of the soloist.

It is gratifying to know that Har-
risburg music lovers have come to a
realization at last of the fact that in
this city are two artists who are win-
ning their laurels in the great musical
centers as well as at home, with the
assured position that implies and the
pride the city should have in being
responsible for their development.

jjHow to Beautify the Hair j>
' | A Simple and inexpensive j i
J | Home Method J>
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The hair is like a flower?a little
care and proper nourishment does
wonders. Just as a plant without air
and water withers and dies, so will the
hair go if not given proper nourish-
ment. The scalp must be perfectly
healthy and free from dandruff, as
the scalp is to the hair what good
soil is to plants and flowers.

If your hair is not pretty; if it is
losing its color, too dry, matted, fall-
ing out, or if the scalp itches and
burns, you can overcome all of these
conditions by using Parisian Sage,
which supplies every hair need. It
lioaks right in to the hair roots, stimu-
lating them and furnishing the nour-
ishment that is needed for the hair to
grow not only long and heavy, but
fluffy, soft, lustrous and gloriously ra-
diant.

You can get a bottle of this inex-
pensive, yet delightful and helpful
lialr tonic from H. C. Kennedy or at
drug and toilet counters everywhere.
Improvement begins with the very
first application. Besides stopping the
scalp irritation it removes every bit
of dandruff. The use of this unequaled
hair tonic will surely give your hair
new life and beauty.?Advertisement.

A SIRE WAY TO
END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching

Scalp?At Once
*

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need) ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no' matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You willfind all Itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be flufTy, lustrous, glossy,
silky and soft, and look and feel a
hundred times better.

If you value your hair, you should
get rid of dandruff at once, for noth-
ing destroys the hair so quickly. It
not only starves the hair and makes
it fall out, but it makes it stringy,
straggly, dull, dry, brittle, and lifeless,
and everybody notices it.?Advertise-
ment.

DR. D. J. REESE/
DENTIST

Ha* m«Ted hla offlora to the

KUNKEL BUILDING
Third and Mnrkrt Street*

(Fifth floor)

FOR RENT
Two-story furnished cottage on

Swatara Creek, Hummelstown.
All conveniences. Use of boat.
For particulars, \pply Box 410,
Hummdstown, Pa.

The New Meade W. C. T. (/.

Gives Benefit "At Home"
The new Meade W. C. T. U. gave an

"At Home" last evening, for the bene-

fit of the building fund. The event
was held at the residence of the presi-
dent. Mrs. J. 11. Kaso, 15 North Seven-
teenth street, where an informal pro-
gram and refreshments were enjoyed
by a large company.

The participants were Mrs. J. B. Bo-
len. reading; Miss Gladys Bolen, vocal
solo; Miss Vaneda Helnbach, reading:
Mrs. John Paregoy. piano solo; Miss
Gladys Bolen, reading; Mrs. Marie
Bacon, smile test. The invited guests
were: Mrs. J. L. Reynolds, Mrs. Frank
Barnes, Mrs. T. C. Bartolet, Mrs. J. B.
Bolen, Mrs. F. F. Fishel, Mrs. C. W.
Byer, Mrs. C. A. Smucker, Mrs. Viola
Stickle. Mrs. David Gotwals, Mrs.
Marie Bacon, Mrs. Warren VanDyke,
Mrs. T. M. Eves. Mrs. James Evans,
Mrs. Ellas Fry, Mrs. A. C. Thomson,
Mrs. W. K. Bumbach, Mrs. John Ap-
pleby, Miss Vaneda Reinbach, Miss
Vivian Eves, Master Wilford Hoin-
bach, Mrs. W. F. Heinbach, Mrs. Mary
Francis, Philadelphia; Mrs. William-
son, Williamsport; Mrs. R. K. Kinser,
Rutherford.

Camp Hill Masic Clab
Gives Closing Concert

The choral concert given this even-
ing by the Camp Hill Music Club,
closes a most successful season. The
event will be held in the Methodist
Church, and the club chorus, directed
by Mrs. W. Henry Shetron, will be as-
sisted by Mrs. William B. Bumbaugh,
soprano; Mrs. Mary Worley, contralto
and Miss Ruth Swope Conkling, ac-
companist, all of this city.

The program will include: Club,
chorus (a) "On the Shore," Widar,
(b) "The Sea," Braliams, (c) "Santa
Lucia," Folksong: duet, v "Gypsies," J
Brahms, by Mrs. Bumbaugh ami Missj
Worley; club chorus. "The Spinning j
Chorus," Wagner; piano solo, "A Day j
in Venice." Nevin, by Miss Nicolls: |
club chorus (a) "Lovely Red Roses," j
(b) "Gypsie Chorus," Verdi; solo,"The
Skylark," Ware, by Mrs. Bumbaugh; ,
ballad by the club, "Sir Lovell's
Bride."

Sunday School Class .. .

Is Formally Organized
A formal organization of the Sun-

day school class of J. Albert Rein-
hard, in the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, was made at the residence of
Garrett Sutton Wall, with the follow-
ing officers elected for a six months'
term:

President, Robert L. Arnold; vice-
president, Gilbert R. Spangenburg;
secretary. Earl Malseed; treasurer,
William Lewis. Preliminary plans for
the organization of a baseball team
were made and Lloyd C. Pike, was
elected manager.

A meeting of tht class will be held
to-morrow r evening at the home of
James Culy,lls Calder street, to frame
a constitution and by-laws. At this
meeting plans for a class picnic to be
held Decoration Day will be made.

VISITS IIER COUSIN

Miss Susan B. Crouse, of 1250 State
street, has returned to the city after
spending a week among relatives at
Fannettsburg and Chambersburg. She
was accompanied home by her cousin.
Miss Arline Crouse, of Fannettsburg,
who will visit here.

Miss Martha Bailey, of North Front
street, and Miss Georgia Bailey, ol
Pine Grove, left to-day for Catonsville,
Md., to resume their studies at St.
Timothy's School.

Miss Rachel Deane has gone to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City to re-
main for two weeks.

Dr. Maud Conyers Exley, of 20 5
State street, is home after a brief trip
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Lavina Karne and son, Daniel
Karne, spent the week-end with
friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. James I. Chamberlin is repre-
senting Harrisburg Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, at
the National Congress in Washington,
D. C., this week.

Mrs. Robert Ehret, of Newark, N. J.,
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. John J. Mul-
lowney, of 1939 North Second street,
und Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKelvy, at
205 8 Derry street.

Edward K. Meyer, of 514 Walnut
street, is home after a visit with
friends in Philadelphia and AVilming-
ton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sheridan, of
Col uin bus, Ohio, were recent guests of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hayden Sheridan, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. William VanDeever, of
Overbrook, have been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Elmer L. Denniston, at 417 North
Second street.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and daugh-
ter, Miss Gertrude Olmsted, are home
from Staunton., Va., where they vis- iited Mrs. Olmsted's mother, Mrs. |
Howard.

Miss Anne McCormick is spending
the week in New York city.

Miss Grace M. Hopple, of 52 North !
Eighteenth street, entertained at cards |
in honor of Miss Ardella Boyd, of iJacksonville, Pa.

Miss Edith McMorris has returnedto Bryn Mawr after a visit with her'
mother, Mrs. John McAlorrls. at 630!Emerald street.

Miss Clotilda Wilson entertained at I
a luncheon of ten covers to-day in I
honor of her cousin, Miss Grace Halll
Wilson, of Philadelphia.

Miss Jean Davis, of 115 Pine street !
spent the Easter holidays with rela- i
ttves at Queen Lane Manor, Phlladel-'
phla.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kent and
small son, Donald Kent, left yester-
day for their home at Washington,
D. C? after spending a week with theirrelatives, Mr and Mrs. Henry B. Dan-ner, of Green street.

Miss Margaret McLain, of Pine
street, Is home from Pine Grove Fur-
nace where she enjoyed an outing.

Miss Elizabeth Brandt, of 603 North
Front street, spent Easter week withher aunt, Mrs. Charles Rltter Michael
in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dean, of 1532
Thompson street, announce the birth
of a sou, Glenn Edward Dean, Wed-
nesday, April 15, 1914. Mrs. Dean was
formerly MIRS Lydia Best, of this city.

Mr. and- Mrs. Arnold B. Betts, of
1208 North Fifteenth street, announce
th»' birth of a son, Francis Arnold

jWilliam Betts, Friday, April 17, 1914.
Mrs. Betts was formerly Miss Joseph-

! ine Granville, of Winnipeg, Canada.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Springer, of

j 1539 Swatara street, announce, the
! birth of a son, Carlson Alfred Spring--
'-r 6'o«t«r Sunday, April 13, 1514.

CIVIC. CLUB ELECTS
ITMlMEETING

Miss Eleanor Shunk Succeeds Mrs.
John W. Reily as

President

The annual election of the. Harris-
burg Civic Club was held yesterday
afternoon at the Academy of Medi-
cine, with the foUowlng result: Miss
Eleanor Shunk, president, to su-
cceed Mrs. John Reily, who de-
clined re-election after four years'
service. Mrs. John W. Reily, first
vice-president; Mrs. William Hen-
derson, second vice-president, and
Mrs. Henry McCormick, third vice-
president, Mrs. John C. Stine, re-
cording secretary and Miss Mary
Jennings, corrosponding secretary;
Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap was elected
treasurer to succeed Mrs. James I.
Chamberlain, mho is residing for the
present in Washington, D. C.

Miss E. Blanche Clute, Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones and Miss Caroline Pear-
son were elected to the board of di-
rectors.

In the absence of Mrs. Chamberlain,
Miss Clute presented her report.

Mrs. Reily, the retiring president
made an admirable report, giving in
detail the club activities of the past
year. A total membership of 255 is
.reported with 221 active and 34 hon-
Jorary members. Six members who
died the past year were Mrs. Charles
J. Lee, Mrs. Wilbur F. Morse of tho
active list, Maurice C. Eby, Ehrman
B. Mitchell. Robert C. Neal and Mar-
lin E. Olmsted, honorary members.
The general subject for club meetings
was, "Educaitional features of Civic
Life." Notable speakers before the
club have been Dr. Eugene A. Noble,
president of Dickinson College, who
made a most eloquent address in the
Peace Movement; Miss Alice Eaton
librarian of the Harrflburg Public
Library, who spoke of the work of
that institution; Dr. Millard B. King
of the department of Public Instruc-
tion. whose theme was "Pre-Voca
tional Education"; Dr. B. Franklin
Ilo"hrer, chief medical inspector of the
State Department of Health, on
"School Hygiene"; Dr. George J.
Becht, secretary of the State Board of
Education, on the "Rational Treat-
ment of Children" and Mrs. Samuel
Semple of Titusville, president of the
State Federation of Pennsylvania Wo-
men, who gave a most interesting
talk on "The Educational Value of
Civic Work."

The fly killng contest, the cocoon
contest and an oratorical contest all
held by the club, were most success-
ful, and the response by the club to
an appeal for clothing for Mont Alto
sanitoriuin was generous. Each de-
partment of the club is doing active
work in an interested way and funds
are secured by card parties and enter-
tainments for special needs. A beau-
tiful memorial to the late Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Neal, chairman of the school
decorations committee was prepared
by Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones and Miss
Caroline Pearson. The garden schools
showed wonderful products raised by
children when Field day was held.

In closing, Mrs. Reily thanked the
board of directors and club members
for their loyal support during her
term of office and urged the club to
remember that " a larger and more
efficient service awaits the club in the
future, on the condition that our first
interest rests in the club as a whole,
rather than in the work of any par-
ticular committee or ipecific form of
activity."

Miss Kunkel's Guests
Go to Glee Club Concert

Miss Mary Kunkel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel, is entertain-
ing some of her school friends at din-
ner this evening at her home, 1607
North Second street, the party to at-
tend the concert of the Franklin and
Marshall Glee Club at Fahnestock
Hall.

The table flowers will be Spring
blossoms and the guests will Include
the Misses Marian Whlttaker, Eliza-
beth Hurlock. Jean Davis, Gertrude
Olmsted, Martha Bullitt, Elizabeth
Zeigler, Elizabeth Brandt, Mary Mid-
dleton, Dorothy Hurlock and Mary
Ivunkel.

MISS McCLEARY'S GUESTS
ENJOY CARDS AM) SUPPER

Miss Harriet McCleary, who will be
a Spring bride, was hostess last even-
ing at her home, 1355 Vernon street at
cards and a supper. A color scheme
of pink prevailed in the table appoint-
ments with roses and spirea in the
centerpiece. Pink shaded candelabra
added a soft light.

The guests were Mrs. Herman Yeag-
er, Miss Bertha Sellers, Mrs. Harry
Downie, Miss Eva Guiles, Mrs. Her-
man Hahn, Mrs. William Long, Miss
Carolyn Hahn, Mrs. Frank Foose, Miss
Nelle Good, Miss Irene Rhoads, Miss
Bertha Good, Miss MacDonald and
Mrs. Isabel McCleary.

TEA WITH MISS KOOXS
AT HER CAMP HILL HOME

Friends of Miss Mary Koons had the
pleasure of r eeting her guests, Miss
Ida Parks, of Baltimore, and Miss
Hel'a Taylor, of Chester, at an after-
noon tea, yesterday at her Camp Hill
home.

In attendance were Miss Amy
Keown, of Buffalo; Mrs. Porter Ham-
mond, Mrs. Howard M. Haines, Miss
Constance Beidleman, Miss Elsie
Yount, Miss Marie Stucker. Mrs. S.
Reuel Sides, Mrs. Calder Metzger, Miss
Fannie Diehl and Miss Edith Troup.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap
are going to Richmond, Va? on Thurs-
day for a week's visit with relatives.

Mrs. M. L. Golden, of 228 Forster
street, has been brought home from
the University Hospital, Philadelphia,
and is resting comfortably at her
home.

Miss Elise Haldeman, of 210 South
Front street, Is spending the week in
New York city.

Miss Helen Bensell, of Scranton,
who was the guest of Mrs. Lesley Mc-
Creath, at the Riverside apartments,
returned home yesterday.

Miss Margaret Heiges and Miss
Errna'Henry are attending the United
Brethren Missionary convention at
Lebanon.

Mrs. Samuel Lewis Motter has gone
home to Frederick, Md., after visiting

I her mother, Mrs. David Watts, of State
street.

Miss Charlotte Owens left for Nash-
ville, Tenn., to-day after spending the
Easter holidays with -elatlves In this
vicinity.

LUNCHEON TO BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Caroline Reily Molfltt will en-

tertain informally at luncheon on
Thursday at her home. 1705 North
Front street, complimentary to Miss

| Martha Sterling Cox whose wedding to
(Guy Alton Colt, of Plymouth, Mass..

I will taUo pla<-* on Thursday, April 30J

Tea This Afternoon
With Mrs. Edward Dunlap

Mrs. Edward P. Dunlap, of 1507

North Second street, was hostess this
afternoon at a charmingly appointed
tea from 4 to 6 o'clock, with forty-
guests in attendance. Mrs. Dunlap re-
ceived her guests in the drawlngroom.
where rhododendrons and Spring
flowers prevailed in a color scheme of
pink.

In the tearoom a color scheme of
yellow was carried out with iris,
daisies and marguerites gracing the
tea table. Mrs. Rollin Alger Sawyer

and Mrs. J. Ralph Morrison poured
tea and chocolate, with Miss Virginia
Hargest King and her cousin, Miss
Alma King Custer, of Philadelphia,
assisting.

Mandolin Club Meets
at Miss Edwards' Home

The Central High School Mandolin
Club met last evening at the home of
Miss Gertrude Edwards, 134 8 Statet
street. After the regular rehearsing
refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing members: Miss Catherine Kel-
ker, treasurer; Miss Eleanor May, Miss
Margaret May and Miss Gertrude Ed-
wards. Warren Wheeler, leader; John
Whiteside, secretary; Leßoy Smucker,
manager; Raymond Meek and Edward
Book.

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Raymond
Meek, 435 South Thirteenth street,
Thursday evening, April 23.

The club will play at the Stevens'
Memorial Church on Monday, April
27.

Woman Suffrage Party
Will Hold Food Sale

The Woman Suffrage party of the
Ninth Ward will hold a food sale at
the Allison Hill markethouse Wednes-
day morning, April 22. They will haveon sale cakes, pies, bread, biscuits,
fruit, candy and other things good to
eat.

The booth will be decorated in the
suffrage color and suffrage literature
will be for sale. Everyone is invited
to come and help the cause by buying
something good, or at least to "Stop,
Look and Listen."

Forney Parent-Teacher
Association Meeting

The Parent-Teachers' Association ofthe Forney school building will hold
its regular meeting this even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram has been prepared. Addresses
will be made by the Rev. Francis H.
Laird, pastor of the Olivet Presbyter-
ian Church and Profensor L. E. Mc-
Glnnes, of Steelton. The children of
the Forney building have prepared a
special musical program.

MRS. DOW DELL'S GUESTS
ENTERTAINED WITII CARDS

Hyacinths, sweet peas and fern
formed the table decorations for the
supper following games of five hun-
dred at the home of Mrs. Ralph W.
Dowdell, 1819 Whitehall street.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. I.
C. Scattergood, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
LaChance, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stev-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. William Grelder, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hard-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ferree, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Conley, Mr. and Mrs.
George Colestock, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
McCord.

>IR. AND MRS. CARSON BTAMM
JOIN DAUGHTERS ABROAD

Mr. and Mf-s. A. Carson Stamm, of
Thirteenth and Reese streets, sailed
from New York yesterday on the
steamship Rotterdam for Holland.
?They will join their daughters, the
i Misses Julia and Katharii.e Starnm,
who spent the past year abroad, with
the Halderossi Travel School, and
after a trip of several weeks will sail
for home on the Rotterdam, June 1.

COUNCIL DEBUTES
QUESTION OF COST

111 COUIDTY PRISON
Bill as Compiled by City Is Much

Less Than It Has Been
Asked to Pay

City Council debated this afternoon
the question ot' the increased cost per
capita charged by the county tor the
maintenance of city prisoners in jail
during the nine months ending Janu-
ary 1, 1914, and then laid over the bill
of $3,207.81) for future action.

The county heretoJore has charged
twenty cents per day per capita; the
increase rate is thirty-two and a halt
cents. This was obtained by dividing
the number of prisoners Into the
total cost of maintaining the prison
and then multiplying this sum by the
number of city prisoners. The coun-
ty's bill charged 9,871 days against the
city; the city's figure as compiled by
Assistant City Clerk Seaman is 9,235.

Council to a man grinned apprecia-
tively when Mr. Seaman gravely an-
nounced that the bill as prepared by
the city?had been passed upon and
approved by County Controller Gough
when that official was city control-
ler.

"Anyway," commented Mayor Royal,
"The sooner we get a prison of our
own or a detention house, the better it
will be for the city."

Ira K. Smith and Benjamin W.
Campbell were appointed sewer and
paving inspectors respectively on mo-
tion of Mr. Lynch. Council unani-
mously approved the choice.

Council directed the city treasurer
to pay to Mrs. Frederick Kautz $17.50
each on two bond coupons which she
lost. She presented a bond for in-
demnity in case the coupons are
found.

New ordinances were introduced as
follows:

By Mr. Lynch?Paving and curb-
ing of Primrose, Fifteenth to Eigh-
teenth.

By Mr. Bowman?Placing standard
clusters at intersections of Sixth and
Maclay, Third and Verbeke, Thirteenth
and Market and Thirteenth and Derry.

By Mr. Taylor?Placing sewer in
Reservoir Park.

Ordinances passed finally: Opening
and grading of Wl» onlsco, Fourth to
Sixth; sewer in Kittatiny, from Cam-
eron to one hundred feet east; pro-
viding $1,300 for plot for new Royal
tire house.

A request from the Dauphin County
Historical Society asking that the Kel-
ker memorial fountain be placed in
commission was referred to the super-
intendent of parks. Mr. Taylor said
he is looking into this matter.

Famous French
Recipe For Gray

or Faded Hair
Just a few applications of this fa*

mous French prescription and you will
have what no other preparation will
give: a lovely, even shade of dark,
lustrous hair.

Furthermore, no one can ever tell
that it has been applied, for it con-
tains no dye or lead or any other In-
jurious ingredients.

A large 7-ounce bottle of this old
and thoroughly reliable French recipe
can be secured all ready for use for
a small sum at any well-stocked drug
store. Ask for LeMay's Cream ofSage and Quinine, you can get a large
bottle for 50 cents. Frank J. Alt-
houae, Bowman, Mell & Co., J. Nelson
Clark. Wm. Deiss, Eckels Bros., C. M.
Forney Chap. T. George, George A.
Gorges, John W. Hay, Kennedy Bros.,
George E. Potts and T. A. Thorley can
supply LeMay's Cream of Sage and
Quinine.- - Advertisement.
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In "The Doll Gtrl," which comes to
the Majestic to-morrow afternoon and
evening, Richard Carle is the naughty
marquis with opportunities to sing and
to dance. Miss Williams is the fiery-
tempered Spaniard and it is undoubt-
edly the best role that she has ever
had. She sings "Come On Over Here,"
which is one of the song hits. An-
other of her song: hits, "Love with a

"The Do J Girl" to Be
at the Majestic Tomorrow

"THE DOLL GIRL"

The Big Richard Carle-Hattie Williams Musical Comedy,
Matinee and Evening

Capital L," is made effective with the
aid of the male chorus. To Miss
Williams' numbers has just been addedthe German song hit, "Puppchen,"
which she sings with Mr. Sullivan, the
tenor, and it promises to be as popular
here as it is abroad.

Will West Is the strolling actor and
he adds to the gaiety of the piece.
Dorothy Webb is the doll girl and
Cheridah Simpson Is her mother.

APRIL 21, 1914.

LADIES' BAZAAI
Many Exceptional Offerings in Ladies'
Wear Prevail in Our Mid-Spring Sale

The first two days of our inld-Spring sale of I.adies' wear have boon
unusually gritdrying. To every uonuiu who bus Spring apparel to buy
this event means much. Everything ID In accord with Fashion's Spring
Style Decree, and only because we have more garments than we <-aro to
have on liund at this time of year, can you buy thent at the specially
reduced prices that have been put into effect.

SUITS PRICED ALMOST A HALF
Qft for serges In navy and black, shepherd chocks and«p # .fO ratines in taupe only, plain and trimmed suits with linings

of silk peau de cygne. The vulues of these suits are $15.00.
tin QQ for all-wool striped and figured crepe, shepherd plaid
N' I"l *'v7 Und ratine suits, in varied colors, linings arc silk peau decygne, and Beldlug's guaranteed silk. The values of these suits are
SIB.OU.

14 QQ *°r suits in silk poplins, plain and figured crepe of excel-
lent quality, basket weaves, wool poplins and other ma-

terials. linings of silk peau de cygne and Uelding's guaranteed silk,
full range of colors, exceptionally well tailored. These suits areworth every cent of $25.00.

OUTSIZE SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED
QR for la'lips' suits in outsizes. made up in plain and fancy

serges in navy and black, plain and trimmed, linings of
Skinner's satin, worth SIB.OO to $25.00.

COATS AT RARE BARGAINS
Beautiful models in all the new fabrics, including crepe, velvet,

Bedford cord, basket weave, Summer weight chinchilla and others, ina full range of colors; linings of silk peau do cygne, worth sl2 00

«ie
|1 .8 :00 -..! n .t.h,r $7.98 to $10.98

Silk moire, silk rep and silk poplin coats in a variety of shades
lining of silk peau de cygne, worth $19.00 to $25.00. in 0g

Grasp the opportunity to get one of those balmacaan coats whichhave won so much favor. They come in light and dark shades.
$7.00 values ... ..$,3.98
SIO.OO values . .$5.98

Special For Wednesday Special For Wednesday

cCORSETS, 69*'
25c Summer weight hose In Choice of any SI.OO Corset In
white, black and tan, or Bur- our stock, including R. & G. and
son's 25c hose in black only, Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets,
medium and light weights. all the new models Including the
Wednesday only, -l A low bust style.. Wed- finpair ltC nesday only Di/C

10'12 South Fourth Street

i Nominating Petitions
Filed Today in Both

the City and County
! Nomination petitions for city and
county committee were nied to-day as
follows:

Republican, city committee
Charles J. Householder, Clyde J. Rich-
ardson, Fourth Precinct, Fifth Ward;
William E. Rowe, George V. Bolton and
William H. Barnes, Second, Twelfth
Ward; Wesley J. Dice and J. W. Ben-
nett, Fifth, Seventh Ward; George Pot-
ter, Second, Seventh Ward; Simon W.
Goodyear, Fourth, Tenth Ward; W. M.
Fickes, Jr., Third, Fifth Ward.

Republicans, county committee?
Charles D. Mozinge. Second, TwelfthWard; George R. Hoyer, First, Third
Ward; Daniel Williams, Second, Sixth
Ward; Frank Nickels, Fifth, Seventh
Ward; A. Lincoln Shope, Penbrook;
Jonn A. Miller, Mifflin; Ebert J. Keim,
Third Precinct, Swatara; Harry D.
Messner, West Ward, Wllliamstown;
John N. Snyder, East Ward, Wllliams-

ftown; A. L. Wagner, Second, Third
I Ward, Middletown; Perry H. Keboch,
I Berrysburg.

Democrats, city committee C. H.
Daugherty, Third Precinct, Twelfth.

| County committee John S. Monyer.
I Third Precinct, Third Ward; Morris
I Emerlck, Second, Ninth Ward; CharlesHuber, Second, Second Ward.
I Washington, county Harrv HiLowery, Second Precinct, Sixth Ward;
| Ralph R. Thompson, Sixth, Second
I Ward; Lloyd C. Stevens. Third, First
i Ward; James J. Coleman, Fourth
Uardi pavid M. Geiger, First Precinct,

I Third Ward, Steelton.
[ Socialist, county Harry S. Hahn,Clarence F. Eby, Highspire.

STEAMER WILL, NOT SAIL
New York, April 21.?The steam-ship Morro Castle of the Ward Line,

which was to have left here Thursday
for Vera Cruz, will not go. This an-
nouncement was made by the line to-day. They would not say whether the
vessel had been chartered by the gov-
ernment and was being held up forthat reason, announcing only that hertrip had been postponed because of
conditions at Vera Cruz.

BERRY'S LICENSE REVOKEDWashington, April, 21. Captain
Osmyn Berry, of the merchants and
miners packet Nantucket which ramed
and sunk the Old Dominion liner Mon-
roe with a loss of 41 lives off the Vir-ginia capes in January has been foundguilty of negligence and his license
has been revoked.

Man Badly Hurt While
Trying to Board Tn

John Klingler, aged 20 years, i
run over by an eastbound freigrt tr
at Heinz crossing, near Middleto
jat noon to-day.

The young man had one i
[ crushed. Klingler was trying to
on the train and fell. The young n
was brought to the Harrisburg II
pltal this afternoon.

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Foil

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to
lbs. of Solid, Healthy,

Permanent Flesh.
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men -

women everywhere are heard to i
"I can't understand why I do not
fat. I eat plenty of good, nourishfood." The reason Is just this: 1
cannot get fat, no matter how m
you eat, unless your digestive org
assimilate the fat-making elements
your food instead of passing them
through the body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gei
urging the assimilative functions of

i stomach and intestines to absorb
oils and fats and hand them over toblood, where they may reach the sta
ed, shrunken, run-down tissues
build them up. The thin person's b
is like a dry sponge?eager and hun
for the fatty materials of which 1!
being deprived by the failure of
alimentary canal to take them fi
the food. The best wav to overc<
this sinful waste of flesh building .
ments and to stop the leakage of Iis to use Sargol, the recently rflsco\
ed regenerative force that is reci
mended so highly by physicians 1
and abroad. Take a little Sargol ta
with every meal and notice how quic
your cheeks fill out and rolls of flhealthy flesh . are deposited over y
body, covering each bony angleprojecting point. Goo. A. Gorgas i
other good druggists have Sargol,
can get it from their wholesaler, iwill refund your money if you are
satisfied with the gain in weight
produces as stated on the guarantee
each package. It is Inexpensive, e
to take and highly efficient

Cmitlom?While Sargol has produ
remarkable results In overcoming n<
ous dyspepsia and general stom
troubles. It should not be taken un
you are willing to gain ten pounds
more, for it Is a wonderful flesh-buer. Advertisement.

Owing to the death of

Mr. Herman Astrich
the store willbe closed
until Thursday.

!j Most headaches arc due to de>
fects of vision.

| W* Glasses properly fitted will curi

; I ======= you. Don't be satisfied with an or

11 f\ V dinary test. We devote our entir<
ij time exclusively to scientific ey<
j| VlUwiJvil examinations. Reasonable price!

\ j ======= for high grade service.

! GOHL OPTICAL COMPANY
WHERE GLABSES ARE O CMADE RIGHT O Market oquarc
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